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STAT E OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN RE GISTRATION 
N,m, ~ ----- ----- ---- -- ~ .. ~~ 
Smet Addms - - ----- -- - - - -~ , ~ ,1/J. -- -- ---- - ----- -----
City cc Town ~ ~h~ 
H ow long in United States ---- ---- ---- 3 g -- -- -- -- ------------ --,-- -- ---------------- -- ------ --- - ------ -- -----
Born in . ~ , ~ _ ~ - - - - How long in M, ine ______ 3.tf'. ~- , 
If mmied, how m, ny child ten --- - ---- ) / .: - ·- - -- - - ·- Date of bi<th ~,? ;D JJ" ,9' ~ -
Name of employer . ... (Present or last) · ·· · · · · ... .. ...... . . .. .. . ... . .. 
···· ............ .... ..... O ccupation ...... :lf.'-"t~/,,.-, 
... ... ..... ... ......... 
Address of employer ....... . . ... .... . .... ... . ... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
English____ -· -·- ·---- -----·---·-----·--Speak ~ -· -- ---- - - ---- ---·-- -· .. _ ----------
Othe< 1, nguages 2-~ • . -- . Re.cl ~ Welte ~ -·-
. . . . . . . . . . 
Have you m ad . e application for c1't1' h' zens tp? ..... 
H ave you ever h d .. a military service? .... 
If so, where? ...... ....... ....... .... .... . .. . .. ... ........ .. ··· ·· ·· · ··· ·· ···· When? .. .. .......... . . ..... ...... .... i ·············· ······················· ··· 
Witness .~La/2~ Sign,tuce-----fU;r--- ---- - -¥~ 
... .... ... . 
